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F DICTATOBTS FAMILY

I SAFE AT SEA COAST

Senora Huerta, Her Sons and
All nX.. aa n a niiiArl Lw

: uiner neiuyees neueiveu uy

. Picked Military Guard.
:
i

FOREIGN WARSHIPS WAIT

Women of Party Go on Board British
CrnlMT German Vessel Will

Also Help Convey Fleeing

Families Abroad. .

MOTEREY, Mex, July 1U Tae
greatest troop mTemnt la the fcUtory
ml h- - army- "
rd today irhra General Pablo Gonaalea
l.r Saltlllo with tae remainder of Ma

forrrs for Saa I.nla Fotoal aad tho

m.lTlckt tralaa were required
traaaport the troop, which laeladed
lafaatrjr, carairy aau aruJicrj.

PCEKTO MEXICO. July 16. Senora
Huerta. her two sons, Jorge and Vic-

tor, and their wives, her two unmar-
ried daughters. Senora Blanquet, wife
of the ex-W- ar Minister, and other

refugee arrived here by
special train from the Mexican capital
early today.

The women of the party boarded the
British cruiser Bristol shortly before
noon and should there be the least In-

dication of a disturbance which now
appears remote the men of the party
also will 'be quartered either on the
Bristol or the German cruiser Dresden.

The railroad yards were filled with
soldiers, the piclc of the army, selected
by General Huerta. when the train ar-

rived. Preceding- - the special was a
military train filled with troops and a
second military train guarded tho spe-

cial from the rear. General Camarena
Is in commaand of the forces, which
number 00 and Include a detachment
of the crack Twenty-nint- h Regiment.

Mexican Gumboat la WaltlaK.
Alongside the track tho Mexican

gunboat Zaragoxa had taken up a posi-

tion in tho river. A short distance out
the British cruiser Bristol, which had
arrived a few hours previously, was
moored, and beyond the Bristol lay the
German cruiser Dresden, which came
into the river at top speed Just before
the arrival of the trains.

It is announced unofficially that an-

other British warship is on the way
here from Vera Crux and It Is reported
that both British and German vessels
will play parts in tho removal from
Mexico of the Huerta and Blanquet
families.

The coming of the refugees was kept
so secret that when the trains pulled
In hardly a resident of the town knew
anything about it. There has been no
demonstration of any kind, friendly or
otherwise, and none is expected, as the
temper of tho people appears to be
apathetic It Is well understood also
that tUe foreign warships are prepared
to render such service as Is necessary
to make the departure of the

his relatives, former officials and
friends as free as possible from un-

pleasantness.
British Officer la Hoat.

The Des Moines and Paducah, of the
American fleet, are lying just at the.
mouth of the river, maintaining the
same positions as when they first es-

tablished a temporary station hero.
Captain Fanshaw. of tho Bristol,

does not know whether the honor of
conveying the Huerta family out of
Mexico is to be his, but It is generally
assumed that it will be. His Instruc-
tions are to afford asylum in ease of
trouble, and, notwithstanding the fact
that no trouble has occurred. Senora
Huerta. Senora Blanquet and the other
women decided to accept tho proffer
of his hospitality.

Captain Erich Koler, of tho Dresden,
also has orders to place his boat at the
disposal of Huerta and Blanquet. who
are now on their way here, but he pro-

fesses to be ignorant of the service he
will be called on to perform. As a
matter of fact, this will depend largely
on Huerta, and it Is believed that he
will accept the offer to carry him
aboard.

Womea Wary of Callera.
The women members of tho party

were reluctant to receive callers ex-

cept Intimate friends and those of offi-
cial or semi-offici- al character. General
Jesus Rlncon, commander of the forces
at this port, called on General Cama-
rena and offered his services In any
way.

Jorge and Victor Huerta and two or
three other men, who had come by the
special, were taken charge of by per-
sonal friends for a trip around the
town, but the morning hours were
spent by the women in the stuffy cars,
in which they sweltered in the tropical
heat. There was not a breath of air
and mosquitoes penetrated the un-
guarded crevices.

Tho arrival at Puerto Mexico of the
and the ex-W- ar Minister

is looked for between S and 9 o'clock
tomorrow. It Is expected they will ask
the Dresden and Bristol to carry the
refugees to some neutral port, where
they can transfer t a regular steamer
for Europe. Tho next steamer sched-
uled to sail from this port for an Eu-
ropean port Is tho Buenos Ayrea, and
she is not due hero until July 22.

MEN WILL NOT MEDIATE

Kerusal of Railway Managers' Plea
Last Development of Day.

CHICAGO. July IS. The plea of tho
general managers of 98 railways west
of Chicago for mediation by the United
States Government of the wage in-
crease demand of 65.000 engineers and
firemen was rejected today by repre-
sentatives of the workers who recently
voted to strike.

The enginemen also charged the man-
agers' committee with seeking to pro-
long the negotiations only to defeat

- the purpose of tho employes.
The refusal to submit to mediation

..was the last letter of the day and put
the next move up to the managers.

j UNITED TWINS CUT APART
! Delicate Operation Successfully Per-- ;

formed by French Surgeon.

PARIS, July IS. Tho two sisters who
were born May 23. joined together,
back to back., being united in the
lumbar region, were cut apart today.
This difficult operation was performed
by Dr Mignot, assisted by Dr. C W.
DuBouchet. chief surgeon of the Ame-

rican Hospital. "

The most delicate part of the opera-
tion was tho dissection of tho intes-
tines, which at one point were united
for a space of one inch and a quarter.

Men's Salts.
Fay me S2 less than marked price.

Jimmy Dunn. Oregonlan bids-- 3d floor.
Adv.
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MEXICAN GENERAL WHO WILL
BY VOLUNTARY ACT Oi
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VENVSTIANO

TRAIN NOT HURRIED

Huerta Making Leisurely Prog

ress Toward Puerto Mexico.

OSTENTATION IS AVOIDED

Desire of Residents to Give Recep

tion May Be Repressed Senora
Huerta Uneasy and Blan-

quet Family Worries.

piirpta' " lisMctC July 1. His
family and others dear to him already
out of the zone of possible danger,

Huerta is moving toward this
In BnATtAl t Tftill that(UL k IUUIB' .u -

should land him here early tomorrow.
Tho train is moving leisurely, mail-

ing several stops, and the incident
thereby is robbed of much that other-
wise might characterize General
Huerta's departure from the capital as
a flight.

No one here knows just where and
how and when Huerta will say good-b- y.

but tho majority believe that his
departure will be as unostentatious as
v. .nav a it r.nnral f'jimftrena. in
command of the special guard, has not
been lnrormea, nor aoes utuci m
Fuentes, Huerta's son-in-la- know.

Residents Talk of Reception.
Fuentes when a captain drew atten-

tion to himself at the close of the
i ma-vI.. rMrv bv arrestinc

Gustavo Madero, brother of the ex- -
presldent. and later oy marrying .winr"
de la Luz Huerta.

There is a desire on the part of some
of tho residents to meet the retiring
President and they are talking about
organizing a reception committee, but
m i i mrtA mAmbera of his1 CU ci ai u4i i.family daubt whether Huerta will give
them tho opportunity oecauao m ma
sire not to embarrass any of the friends
he la leaving.

The orders of the Dresden and Bristol
still place them at the disposition of
the exiles, but nothing more definite

i imown Tt la understood
generally, however, that most of the
party, prooaoiy mo women, -- m
cared for on tho Bristol, while General

nnnl RlRnauAt and ier--
haps tho other men will be taken
aboard the German cruiser.

Seaora Huerta TTaeaay.
w ttii.fi Innt her buovancy of- " -

tho morning and spent the greater part
of the day in ner section iiims earn-
estly to her sons. Jorge and Victor. She

a .a anvKwlv an( mnmbcrireiuacu w at u ..j j
of her party described her as showing
considerable uneasiness rtjuum.
husband. Kepont irora wo irmn.n.r.l TTuxrta. la traveling
WU1.M - -

were shown to her from time to time.
but even the fact that tno tram was
moving steadily forward was not suf- -
,1.1 A . aaaaailVA h.r Vf PT mOIld OX- -
llCiaUfc t,aa. "

tended to the other members of her
Immediate family.

Members of General Blanquet's fam-
ily also were visibly worried, but a
large number of those who arrived to-

day appeared happy and contented. The
refugees number about 70 and of these

.-- than half a H
LUCID "V ""v. '
who are not connected with either the
families of Huerta or tianqueu

POLITICAIi PRISONERS FREE

Carbajal Orders Release and Con-

fers With Political Factions.
MEXICO CITY. July 16. President

Carbajal has ordered all political pris-
oners released at once.

Most of tho superior officers of the
army are remaining here, but General
Ramon Corona, chief of Huerta's staff,
will leave for Europe tomorrow.

The standing committee of Congress
held a session today and decided to
dissolve after addressing a proclama-
tion to the people of the country. Pres-
ident Carbajal conferred tonight with
the political leaders of the different par-

ties In an attempt to bring about an
understanding among all factions.

CAKRAJTZA IS NOT AMBITIOUS

First Chief Declares He Is Wiling
to Retire When Order Returns.

r aTT?T-tr- h t.t Julv 18. General
Venustiano' Carracsa, "first chief" of
the constitutionalist army, nas no am-

bition to be President of Mexico, ac-

cording to a statetaent he made yester-
day to a friend, a foreigner. Advices

BECOME PRESIDENT OF MEXICO
UiiJtXA.o ouvxioiaw

CARRA5TZA.

to this effect reached tho border today.
General Carranza, It was said, de-

clared that when "he was assured that
peace had been restored to his country
and a constitutional government in-

stalled to carry out the reforms for
which he fought, he was willing to re-

turn to his home in Cuatro Cienegas,
Coahuila, and to tho life of a private
citizen."

Carranza, however, gave no Indica-
tion of an intention to relinquish the
power as executive which would be his
under the "plan of Guadalupe." This
plan, on which the constitutionalist
movement was based, provides that the
"first chief" shall exercise executive
authority until a President is regularly
elected.

A CONFERENCES FORBIDDEN

American Officers on Border to
Avoid Misinterpretation of Acts.
WASHINGTON, July 16. Secretary

Garrison today telegraphed Brigadier-Gener- al

Bliss, commander of the Ameri-
can troops on the border, ordering
American officers to refrain from par-
ticipating in any meetings or confer-
ences with Mexican officers of any fac-
tion.

Mr. Garrtson telegraphed General
BUbs that ho had read newspaper re-

ports saying that an American com-
mander had met a Mexican officer on
the international bridge at El Paso.

"No matter what the purpose," said
Mr. Garrison today, "such meetings
would be misinterpreted. Furthermore,
I believe it is the duty of the Army to
leave all dealings with any of the Mexi-
can factions to the agents of the State
Department."

MRS. PANKHURST OJT STRETCHER
SEIZED BY DETECTIVES.

Strategy Takes Crowd by Surprise aad
Snffrajrerte la Whisked Away to

Resume Term la JalL,

LONDON, July 16. Mrs. Emmaline
Pankhurst. the militant suffragette
leader, who has been out of jail on bail
only a few days, was arrested again
tonight.

Mrs. Pankhurst was released on July
11 on a four days' license, and since
then had been staying in a nursing
home. It had been widely advertised
that she would address a meeting of
tho Women's Social and Political Union
In Holland Park Hall tonight and the
police had mado elaborate arrange-
ments to intercept her.

A cordon of officers was thrown
about the house In which she was stay-
ing. At 8 o'clock a motor ambulance
drew up outside and a few minutes
later a procession left the house,
headed by a bodyguard with clergymen
and doctors. Following them came
Mrs. Pankhurst on a stretcher, accom-
panied by several nurses.

As the suffragette was placed in the
ambulance two detectives sprang in
with her and another seated himself
beside the driver. Then, before the
bodyguard realized what had happened,
Mrs. Pankhurst was speeding toward
Holloway Jail.

Beyond a little hooting and some
cheering there was no demonstration
among those about the house and the
crowd quickly dispersed.

ABBOT DEFENDS STABBER

Monk Said to Deserve Treatment Eli-

jah Meted to False Prophets.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 16. Helio-dorou- s,

famous abbot of Tsaritsyn, who
was banished from St. Petersburg be-

cause of opposition to Gregory Raspu-
tin,, the mystic lay monk and adviser
of the Czar, has again come before
the public. Rasputin is now recover-
ing from a dagger wound, inflicted
by a woman said to be a fanatical
follower of Heliodorous.

The abbot now comes forward with
a defense of the woman's deed.

The woman believed, Heliodorous as-

serts, that Rasputin merited the treat-
ment Elijah meted out to the false
prophets. With another woman, she
had determined to kill Rasputin last
year, but he was warned and escaped.
She then vowed to God that sooner or
later she would perform what she be-

lieved to be a holy duty.

Seaside to Get Band Concerts.
SEASIDE, On, July 16. (Special.)

Seaside merchants and business men
have arranged with the military band
of the Third Oregon Regiment, now
encamped near Gearhart, for a series
of concerts In this city next Saturady
and Sunday. Seaside has been swarm-
ing with tho aoioier boys recently.
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Mil Oil WAY TO

OFFER SURRENDER

Envoys From Mexico City to

Invite Foes to Enter Na- - --

tional Capital.

15,000 TROOPS EXPECTED

Villa, Obregon and Gonzales to Ijead

Own Divisions Into City, Thus
Avoiding: Jealousy 50,000

In All to Be Sent.

EL PASO, Tex., July 16. The peace
commissioners who will Invite the con-

stitutionalists to take possession of
Mexico City left the national capital
,na.. with rcimrinlrtiiLra. as their des
tination, said unofficial advices received
here tonight. They will go to uaaaia-Jar- a,

it was reported, because that is
,ha nnint Tl O El T"f R t to th constitution
alist divisional commander.

General Alvaro UDregon, cniei oi i"
Western division, has established his
headquarters there. Guadalajara, the
second city of Mexico. Is 16 hours by
rail from the capital, rifteen thousand
troops, 6000 from each division of the
constitutionalist army. ill enter Mex- -
I rH.tr DimiiUnnni!fllV. &CCOrdinf? tO

constitutionalist officials here.
Jealonay to Be Prevented.

This plan, it was pointed oat, would
prevent any jealousy arising between
the three divisions of the army. It was
predicted that each division com-

mander. Villa. Obregon and Gonzales,
would lead his own command' into the
capital.

After military rule has been estab-
lished In Mexico City the other troops
in the three divisions will be permitted
to visit the capitaL If this plan is
carried out more than 60,000 constitu-
tionalist soldiers will be quartered In
Mexico City within a few weeks.

"There is no ground for the belief
that my troops are in Chihuahua for
any other purpose than recuperation,
said General Villa today in Juarez.
"The operations against Zacatecas
were hard on the animals of the" divi-
sion of the North. My stock is now
grazing in various districts south of
Chihuahua City and I expect to take
my troops toward Mexico City in a few
days. There is no need for apprehen-
sion regarding my stay in the north."

Villa Denies Dlaaf fectloau
In reply to a question whether it

was true that there was still some ce

among tho constitutionalists,
as had been rumored. General Villa
said he knew of none.

"The only difference that might ex-

ist, so far as I know. Is that not all
of us perhaps agree as to the extent
to which the agrarian reform measure
of the plan of Guadalupe should be car-
ried. In this connection I will say a
full measure of reform is what my
country seems to want and that no-

body will dare to give it less."
Word was received at Villa'a head-

quarters today of the death of General
Tn-f- hi. Artp.a in Chihuahua City to
day. Ortega died of typhoid fever con
tracted in tne aacaiecas cauipniu.
He was generally regarded as Villa's
favorite commander and the northern
soldiers called him "tho honorable
Ortega."

WHITMAN DENIES LETTER

New York Man Says He Never De-

clared Opposition to Barnes.

NEW YORK, July 16. District At-

torney Whitman made reply tonight to
the statement issued by Theodore
Roosevelt last night charging that Mr.
Whitman had caused advances to be
moria lnnkinir tn the lUDDOrt Of the
District Attorney for the Governorship,
which failed, according to tjoionei
Roosevelt. largely because Mr. Whit-
man fsiisrl to declare his ODDOSition

to William Barnes, Republican state
chairman, as it had Deen representee
ho would do.

Mr. Whitman In his statement denies
that he ever wrote or authorized the
draft of a letter declaring himself op-

posed to Mr. Barnes as much as to
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany
Hall. This draft. Colonel Roosevelt
said, had been sent to him by Charles
a Duell. Jr.. who had organized a
non-partis- an Whitman league.

WAY MADE F0R CARRANZA

tContlna-- d From First Page.)

guarantees for tho protection of the
lives and property of those who had
supported Huerta. Mr. Silliman coun-

seled likewise against the execution of
H,r.nr or any other atrocities which

the spirit of revenge might arouse in
a conquering army.

Th. United States likewise made Its
position clear with respect to recogni
tion. Under the terms or a proiocui
signed at Niagara Falls recognition
will be extended to tho government re-

sulting from an agreement between the
twn Mexican factions. Should Carranza
complete an agreement with tho com-

mission of three constitutionalist sym
pathizers sent from Mexico Llty Dy Mr.
rarhftial to discuss peace with him, the
term of the Niagara Falls protocols
will have been fuliiuea.

CI alma Adjustment Iaalated Oau

An agreement between all factions
would bo regarded by the United States
as an expression of tho will of the
Mexican people. On tho other hand, if
r Imalat-a- ATI nUShlnZ hiS WSV

by force into Mexico City, the Ameri
can Government would vmnooia rec-
ognition until an election was held to
indicate whether or not the people ap-

proved of the new regime.
The American Government, however,

will delay recognizing the constitu-
tional government until satisfactory
adjustment is mado about claims grow-
ing out of the revolution. In the mean-tim- a

th. Amarimn forces will not be
withdrawn from Vera Cruz until every
difficulty has been adjusted.

SURRENDER IS DEMANDED

Carranza, However, Will Negotiate

to Avoid Farther Conflict.
MONTEREY. Mex, July 16. Fight-

ing by constitutionalists Is over in
Mexico, If plans announced here today
by Venustiano Carranza go into effect
General Carranza declared his main ob-

ject now would be to conduct negotia-
tions for the constitutionalists to enter
Mexico City and establish their govern-
ment without further bloodshed or
damage to property.

General Carranza was unable to say
whether these negotiations would be
conducted through the A B C mediators
or direct with tho federals. Uncondi-
tional surrender, however, will bo the
only condition on which these negotia-
tions will bo successful. General Car

ranza made that plain to new spaper
men wno taiKea wnn aim wuj.
declared that, the reforms for which
the constitutionalists fought must be
obtained at whatever cost. .

Because of the effort to make the in-

stallation of the constitutionalist gov-
ernment a peaceful one. General Car-
ranza Bald he expected it probably
would bo a month before he entered
Mexico City. He said that he did not
believe Carbajal was strong enough to
handle effectively the reins of power
passed over to him by Huerta,

Carranza said he thought Carbajal,
or any man In civil life, would find the
situation most difficult and he expected
that the new president would open ne-

gotiations with him at once. Telegraph
service with, Mexico City would be re-
sumed at once, he announced.

'
DISPATCHES FOUND UNTRUE

American "Writer, Held for Deporta-

tion, Declared Mendacious.
WASHINGTON, July 16. Rear-Admir- al

Badger reported today that dis-

patches sent from Vera Cruz by Fred
L. Boalt, an American writer, charg-
ing that "the law of flight" had been
applied to Mexican prisoners by an
American naval officer had been found
without foundation by a court of In-

quiry.
Secretary Daniels ' directed the In-

vestigation, while Secretary Garrison's
order for the cancellation of Boalt's
correspondent's credentials and his de-

portation was held in abeyance.

BOLT KILLS CH1CAG0AN

SEVERAL HURT, MUCH DAMAGE
DOXE BY STORM.

Electrical Disturbance General in Mid

dle Weat, Following Day of
Terrific Heat.

fHir!AGO. Julv 16. One man was
killed by' lightning, . several persons
were slightly injured Dy shocks, sev-

eral buildings were damaged and base-

ments in the downtown districts were
flooded today In an electrical storm,
which was accompanied by a heavy
downpour.

Storms were general in Central Iowa
and Northern Illinois, according to re-
ports to the weather bureau here to-

night
Two deaths from outside the city

were reported from the storm. Nel-
son Peterson was struck by lightning
on his farm near Paw Paw, HI., and
George Boileau was blown from the
roof of his house at Dixon.

KANSAS CITY, July 16. Thunder
storms came on the heels of the hot-
test day of the year in Kansas and
Western Missouri and tonight most
places in this section report relief
fmm tha hot wava that sent thermom
eters above the mark.

One man is dead, killed by lightning,
two died from heat and several pros-

trations from heat occurred in Kansas
today. In several cities new heat
marks for the season were recorded.
Sallna reported the highest tempera
ture in the state, iuo degrees, wnno

1 1 (1 "5 anil T.AA.Vftn worth1 UfcnH " ' - ,
. irmntv.ia aah with 102 were

among those setting new season
records.

BOTH CANDIDATES TALK

"GREATER OREGON" DR WITHY-COMBE'- S

TOPIC AT ALBANY.

Low Enforcement and Economy Pledged

In Chautauqua Addreaa Dr. Smith
Makes Similar Promlaea.

ALBANY. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
Dr. James Withycombe and Dr. C J.
Smith, Republican and Democratic
nominees for Governor of Oregon,
spoke to a large audience of Linn Coun-

ty people at the Albany Chautauqua
this afternoon. Both promised law
enforcement and economy in govern-
mental administration f elected.

Dr. Vithycombe spoke flrst. He
talked on "A Greater Oregon." Dr.
ci,v. a iuonaunH "tVia Business Side of
a State Government." Both candidates
were introduced by H. M. Crooks, pres-

ident of Albany College.
Dr. Withycombe said in part:
" a .raatAf OrAsron means the devel

opment of all our resources. There
are wonderful latent agricultural and
industrial possibilities in mis aims.

"It is the natural sources of wealth
. - .mok. DrAiron crreat. Theser .1 Tim - - " -

i aniifiao r,f wAalth should be
developed and utilized for tho benefit
of all our people as rapiaiy a.a prou-cabl- e.

The whole country should teem
with prosperous farm homes and the. faotntr Mhould be heard allUUlll vi
over the land. There should be no
lack of employment In this great state,
as Oregon is indeed the land of oppor
tunity and is desuneo. to ue uum
In citizenship and wealth.

"The foundation for this development
must rest in sound legislation. Oregon
cannot become great without sane laws
to encourage development and at the
same time safeguard the interest of the
people."

A concert by the Albany High School
band preceded the addresses..

Stllwaukle Mill Still Closed.
M3X.WAUKIE, Or., July 16. Spe- -

cial.) The I B. Menefee Lumber. in still closed as thetwUiuuoLujr o

result of the strike last week. Seven
teen members of tne sningie weavers
Union are out. A number of men are
working about tne mm. dui bo pim-is- e

Is held out that operations will be
resumed soon.

Assassin Ambushes Two in Boat.

MOUNPSVILLE. W. Va., July 16.

POISONED BY THE GRIP

i.a n.in (a no resnecter of persona
No age or station of life is exempt from
It The grip is not a iawi ui". it virtim in such a debilitated
condition that one of our foremost
medical writers has been lea to say. u

.iahtno- - tha number of people
IB as o

who have been crippled in health for
years after an attack." it is a. common
.1.1.. hs.r neoDlo. date various all- -

ments from an attack of influenza.
Tho condition of those wno nave nan

- a that mils for a tonicTflA vim jo v-

for the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are especially aaapiea i
need as tney puriijr "'". j n tho narvea and trtve
DIOOU, luc " - "...
vigor, strength and health to tho debili
tated system.

"The grip left me without any vltal- -
. cava nMM who hBJ fOUnrf

relief, "and I lost all appetite and ambi
tion. I was reaucea in wwgu "
- . 1 .. rinaH tn hrl for tWO H H V H' -irequeiiwj
or more. My friends thought I was
coine into consumption. I owe my re-

covery to Dr. Williams" Pink,, Pills and
. t, a.j,. Jcheerfully recoiumeuu men,. --

tails of this case and a chapter on the
traatmAnt of the arriD. and itsv. - -pnruci

after-effec- ts will be found in the book
let "Building- - Up tne biooq wnicn win
bo sent free on request by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.

T. Adv.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
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village council, and William Aron,
a leading business man. were shot and
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EAST MORRISON STREET

SHORTEST TRIP SEASHORE RESORTS,

THE NORTH BANK ROAD
10th and

Sf8:30A.M. '2 P.M.
Evening Express

Numerous Free Open-Ai- r Attractions Saturday
Sunday at Seaside, Including Ladies' Kilties Band

End $3
$4

Why drink water

Illver.

rowed

6:30

SALEM BEER
the most popular beverage tha

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEER brewed mott modern
plant Paeifia Coast. agd eteel
glass-line- d tanks. conrejed modern pip

system direct bottle house, bottled under
pressure and therefore never eomee contact with

from time leaves fermenting tank
until bottle opened consumer. The
consumer absolutely assured beer ideal
effervescence, snap and purity.

trial will surely convince ce

Salem Bottled Beer.

Tha family trade Portland supplied
firm

PENNEY BROS.
Bell,

Borne,

Ticket Office
Stark.


